UCSD ACCREDITATION REVIEW COMMITTEES
FOR WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES (WASC)

ACCREDITATION LIAISON OFFICER
Mark Appelbaum  Associate Vice Chancellor - Undergraduate Education

EXECUTIVE STEERING COMMITTEE
Mark Appelbaum, Chair  Associate Vice Chancellor - Undergraduate Education
Richard Attiyeh  Dean/Vice Chancellor - Graduate Studies/Research
Ann Briggs Addo  Chief of Staff, Office of VC - Resource Management and Planning
Marsha Chandler  Senior Vice Chancellor
Marye Anne Fox  Chancellor
Clare Kristofco  Associate Chancellor / Chief of Staff
Bernard Minster  Academic Senate Vice Chair (04-05); Chair (05-06)
Brian Schottlaender  University Librarian
Jeffrey Steindorf  Assistant Vice Chancellor - Campus Planning
Jan Talbot  Academic Senate Chair (03-04)
Donald Tuzin  Academic Senate Chair (04-05)
Joseph Watson  Vice Chancellor - Student Affairs

SENATE-ADMINISTRATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Mark Appelbaum, Chair  Associate Vice Chancellor - Undergraduate Education
Steven Adler  Provost, Warren College
Julian Betts  Economics Department
Ruth Covell  Associate Dean, School of Medicine
Stephen Cox  Literature Department / Humanities Program
Mary O’Neil  Institutional Research Analyst, Analytical Studies and Space Planning
Maria Polinsky  Linguistics Department
Barbara Sawrey  Chemistry and Biochemistry Department
Immo Scheffler  Molecular Biology Section
Mark Thierns  Dean, Physical Sciences Division
Vistasp Karbhari  Structural Engineering Department
Nam Bui  Undergraduate student representative
Jared Feldman  Undergraduate student representative
Josh Martino  Undergraduate student representative
Ted McCombs  Undergraduate student representative
John Polkinghorne  Undergraduate student representative

Workgroup assignments within the Senate-Administration Advisory Committee

Entry-level and freshman writing
Steven Adler, Provost, Warren College, Chair
Barbara Sawrey, Chemistry and Biochemistry Department
Ted McCombs, undergraduate student representative

Delivery of foreign language instruction
Maria Polinsky, Linguistics Department, Chair
Stephen Cox, Literature Department
John Polkinghorne, undergraduate student representative

Undergraduate program review
Julian Betts, Economics Departments, Chair
Ruth Covell, Associate Dean, School of Medicine
James Posakony, Cell and Developmental Biology Section, consultant
Nam Bui, undergraduate student representative
Jared Feldman, undergraduate student representative
Information literacy
Vistasp Karbhari, Structural Engineering Department, Chair
Immo Scheffler, Molecular Biology Section
Brian Schottlaender, University Librarian, consultant
Tony Wood, Academic Computing Services, consultant
Pat Neill, Sixth College, consultant
Josh Martino, undergraduate student representative

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH COORDINATION COMMITTEE
Mark Appelbaum, Chair Associate Vice Chancellor - Undergraduate Education
William Armstrong Director, Student Research and Information
Bill Borton Institutional Research Officer, Office of Graduate Studies and Research
Mae Brown Assistant Vice Chancellor - Admissions and Enrollment Services
Dolores Davies Deputy Director, University Communications
Bonnie Horstmann Assistant Vice Chancellor - Program Planning and Undergraduate Education, Academic Affairs
Debbie McGraw Assistant Vice Chancellor - Resource Administration, Academic Affairs
Judith O'Boyle Director, Analytical Studies and Space Planning
Mary O'Neil Institutional Research Analyst, Analytical Studies and Space Planning
Margaret Pryatel Assistant Vice Chancellor - Campus Budget Office
Marie Sidney Program Planning Analyst, Academic Affairs
Sandy Whitten Administrative Analyst, Admissions / Registrar's Office
Mark Wittenberg Director, Industry and Government Relations